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Variation in Acid-A1 Tolerance of Bradyrhizobium 
japonicum Strains from African Soils 

Shuichi  Asanurna  ~ and Abateni  A y a n a b a  2 

International Institute of Tropical Agricuhure, 
P.M.B. 5320, lbadan, Nigeria 

Received May I, 1989 

Seventy-s ix  s t r a ins  of Bradyrhizobium japonicum (54 Af r i can  and 22 exotic) 
were examined for  the i r  to le rance  to acidity (pH 4.5), low P (5 #M) and h igh  A1 
(50 and 100 pM) levels by using an aga r  plate  method.  F o r t y - f o u r  s t r a ins  were  
t o l e r an t  to acidi ty regardless  of P levels (1,000 or 5/tM) of the  medium and 22 
were  sensitive.  The remain ing  10 s t ra ins  differed in the i r  to le rance  to acidity 
depending on the  level of P of the  medium; nine required a low P (5/tlVl) level 
for  being t o l e r an t  but one required a high P level (1,000 #M). All of  the  21 
s t ra ins  which could g row under  the most  severe s t ress  condit ions used, consist-  
ing of low P and high A1 (100/tM) levels a t  pH 4.5, showed to le rance  to acidity 
a t  bo th  levels of P. Isolates  f rom a highly acidic soil (Ultisol, pH(H20)  4.3) of 
Onne, s ou t h - ea s t e rn  Niger ia ,  showed different  levels of  acid-Al to le rance  but  
tended to be more  t o l e r an t  t han  those f rom a s l ight ly  acidic soil (Alfisol, pH 
(HaO) 6.4) of Ibadan,  sou th -wes te rn  Niger ia .  However ,  20% of the  Onne iso- 
la tes  and 30% of the  Ibadan  isolates were  sensi t ive to acidity, respectively.  
Thus,  the  to le rance  of the  s t ra ins  was not  necessar i ly  de te rmined  by the  acidity 
of the  bulk soils in which they  occurred. Ext race l lu la r  polysacchar ide  produc-  
t ion by the  s t r a ins  which was observed a t  low P level did not  show any dis t inct  
re la t ion  to acid-A1 to lerance .  The g r e a t  va r i a t ion  in acid-A1 to le rance  observed 
a m o n g  the  s t r a ins  of B. japonicum sugges ts  t h a t  it may  be possible to select 
s t r a ins  for  use as inoculants  in acid soils. 

Key Words: acidity, Afr ican  rhizobia,  a luminum, Bradyrhizobium japo- 
nicum. 

Performance of inoculated strains of Bradyrhizobium japonicum into a highly acidic 
soil (Ultisol, pH(H~O) 4.6) of Onne, south-eastern Nigeria, was very high in terms of 
nodutation of soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) in the first year but was poor in the second 
year (Bromfield and Ayanaba 1980; International Institute of  Tropical  Agriculture 1981). It 
is suggested that some acid soil factors may adversely affect the ecological behavior of 
introduced rhizobial strains and that the use of  strains tolerant to such acid soil factors 
would be more beneficial for the utilization of biological nitrogen fixation. 

Several common chemical factors in acid soils are known to affect, independently or in 
association with, the growth of legumes and rhizobia: acidity itself', deficiency in Ca, K, P, 
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Sapporo, 004 Japan: 2 Del Monte Research Center, 205 No. Wiget Lane, P.O. Box 9004, Walnut Creek, 
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or Mo and toxicity of Mn or AI (Munns 1986). A great variation in the tolerance to such 
acid soil factors has been shown among strains of Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar trifolii 
(Thornton and Davey 1983; Thurman et al. 1985), R. leguminosarum biovar phaseoli 
(Munns et al. 1979; G r a h a m  et al. 1982; Lowendorf  and Alexander 1983), R. meliloti 
(Howieson et al. 1988), R. loti and Bradyrhizobium sp. (lotus) (Cooper  1982), Brady- 
rhizobium sp. (cowpea group) (Date and Halliday 1979; Keyser and Munns 1979a, b; Keyser 
et al. 1979; De Carvalho et al. 1981; Munns and Keyser 1981; Ayanaba et al. 1983), and B. 
japonicum (Keyser and Munns 1979a, b; Ayanaba et al. 1983). Little information, however, 
is available on African native strains of B. japonicum. Ayanaba et al. (1983) reported that 
some African rhizobial isolates nodulating both cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) 
and the soybean cultivar TGm344 showed wide variations in tolerance. 

Tolerance of strains of  rhizobia to acid soil factors is generally tested by growth in 
defined liquid media (Date and Halliday 1979; Keyser and Munns 1979a, b; Howieson 1985). 
Keyser and Munns (1979a) reported that in the test of tolerance to acid soil factors using 
Bradyrhizobium sp. (cowpea group) and B. japonicum, A1 (25 to 50,uM) induced probably 
a more severe stress than low Ca (50,uM), and/or  high Mn levels (200~M). Thornton and 
Davey (1983) showed that in liquid culture media, the growth of R. trifolii was more limited 
by high acidity (pH 4.2 to 4.6) or high AI level (15 to 40,uM) than by low P level (l to 6 
,uM). Ayanaba et al. (1983) demonstrated that screening of Rhizobium for tolerance to 
acid-A1 stress could be achieved by using an agar plate method and that this method enabled 
researchers to test large numbers of rhizobia. 

In the present paper we report on the w~riations in the tolerance to acid-Al stress among 
strains of B. japonicum isolated mostly from Afi'ican soils. Acidity, low P and high AI levels 
were factors examined using an agar plate method. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rhizob ia l  s t r a ins .  Seventy-six strains of B. japonicum from the culture collection of 
the International Institute of  Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Ibadan, Nigeria were used. 
Fifty-four of them were isolates obtained fiom African soils, 20 of which were derived from 
either the soybean promiscuous cultivars (Malayan, Orba or 3H/149 / I )  or non-promiscuous 
ones (TGm294 or Bossier) grown in a highly acidic soil o f O n n e  (Ultisol, pH(HzO) 4.3, AI 
saturation rate 63.3%) and another 20 of which were derived from either cultivar grown in 
a slightly acidic soil (Alfisol, pH(H~O) 6.4) of Ibadan, south-western Nigeria (Table l). 
Some of the African isolates nodulated cowpeas ( I ITA 1979). Three wild-type strains and 
their antibiotic-resistant mutants were included. One of  them was resistant to spectinomycin 
and the other two to streptomycin. All the strains were we-cultured on slopes of  yeast 
extract-mannitol agar medium (YEM agar) (Vincent 1970). 

Tes t  a g a r  media .  Six media prepared according to the method of Keyser and Munns 
(1979b): full-defined; full-defined, acid; low P level; low P level, acid, and two different high 
A1 levels (50 and 100,uM) each of which was supplemented with ionagar (15 g/liter) (Oxoid 
Co., Ltd., England) were used for testing. Each medium contained the basal solution: 
mannitol 10 g/liter; salts (,uM) MgSO4 300, CaCIa 300, ferric EDTA 100, KCI 10, MnCI2 1, 
ZnSO4 0.4, CuCI2 0.1, Na2MoO4 0.02, and Co(NOa)2 0.002. Five hundred micromolar  of 
each KH2PO4 and K2HPO4 and Na-glutamate ( l . l g / l i t e r )  were added to the two full- 
defined media, whereas 5,urn KH2PO4, 1.5mm KCI, and Na-glutamate ( l . l g / l i t e r )  were 
added to the other four media. All the media contained growth factors: thiamine (I ppm), 
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Table 1. Chemical properties of surt;ace soils. 
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Onne soil Ibadan soil a 

pH (I : I aqueous suspension) 4.3 6.4 
Organic C (9/0) 1.58 0.71 
Total N (%) 0.12 0.09 
Available P (Bray I) (ug/g) 95.5 2.0 
C.E.C. (meq/100 g) 2.78 4.55 

ex. Ca 0.37 2.48 
e• Mg 0.25 0.88 
ex. K 0.08 0.06 
ex. Na 0.07 0.19 
ex. A1 1.76 0.00 

" Soil sample was collected from newly cleared land of IITA. 

Table 2. Designation for the degree of response to acid-Al stress by Bradyrhizobium isolates 
from Onne and Ibadan soils. 

pH P (,UM) AI (,uM) Tolerance ~ 

4.5 1,000 0 S S S T T T T 
4.5 5 0 S T T S T T T 
4.5 5 50 S S T S S T T 
4.5 5 100 S S S S S S T 

Designation I II III IV V VI VII 

u Growth on each medium was examined by comparison with that on full-defined medium (pH 6.8, P 1,000 
uM and AI 0#M) and the isolates were designated as T (tolerant) or S (sensitive), accordingly. 

Ca-pantothenate (1 ppm), and biotin (0.1 ppm). Full-defined and low P level media were 
adjusted to pH 6.8 with [ N NaOH and the others to pH 4.5 with I N HCI before addition 
of A1K(SO4)2 and the growth factors. Furthermore, methyl red in ethanol was added as a pH 
indicator to make a final concentration of 0.002%. The media were autoclaved (121~ 15 
rain}, then A1 and the growth factors were added through filter (0.22/zm) sterilization before 
being dispensed into plates (30 ml/plate). Autoclaving and addition of these substances 
slightly changed the pH values of the media but did not affect the testing. 

Tes t ing  of  acid-A1 to lerance .  A loopful of rhizobia grown on the slope of YEM 
agar was suspended in sterilized 0.85% saline to give a similar turbidity among strains. 
Rhizobia were inoculated with sterilized cotton swabs on the six different agar media 
pre-dried for 3 h at 45~ Twenty strains were tested in one plate and the experiment was 
duplicated. Observation was made daily during a 10-day-incubation at 28~ Tolerance of 
rhizobia to acidity or acid-Al stress was evaluated by comparing their growth on the stress 
media with that on the full-defined medium. Tolerance of Onne and Ibadan isolates was 
designated as shown in Table 2, based on their response to various levels of the stress. 

RESU L T S AND DISCUSSION 

Production of alkaline substances 
Most rhizobia grown on laboratory media are known to produce either acid or alkaline 

substances (Norris 1965; Jones and Burrows 1969; Cooper 1982; Hernandez and Focht 1984), 
depending on the preferential use of sugars or organic nitrogen compounds, respectively, as 
their source of energy (Parker et al. 1977). For the evaluation of the growth of rhizobia on 
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Table 3. Effect of P levels on growth of 
B. japonict,n at pH 6.8 and 4.5? 

Growth in 1,000/.tM P compared 
pH to that in 5/LM P 

Larger S i m i l a r  Smaller 

6.8 2 (2.6) 70 (92.1) 4 (5,3) 
4.5 2 (2.6) 55 (72.4) 19 (25.0) 
Growth ofstrains was compared after 10-day incu- 

bation by visual readings (0-5) of the size of col- 
onies and the differences of the minimum 2-point 
readings were considered significant. Results are 
indicated as the numbers of strains and their propor- 
tions in percent in parentheses. 

Table  4. Effect of pH on growth of B. japonicum 
at two different levels of p.a 

Growth at pH 6.8 compared 
P (/.tM) to that at pH 4.5 

Larger Similar Smaller 

1,000 42 (55.3) 31 (40.8) 3 (3.9) 
5 32 (42.1} 44 (57.9) 0 (0.0) 

n See the footnote in Table 3. 

such media, therefore, changes in pH had to be detected in order to monitor the response of 
the rhizobia to certain pH values. Methyl red employed in the present experinaent could be 
used for such purpose. About  half of the strains tested produc.,d alkaline substances when 
grown on the agar media, but it was observed that their growth preceded the shift of pH of 
the media. Ayanaba et al. (1983) reported that a strain of rhizobia tolerant to acid-Al stress 
o,1 agar medium grew well in liquid stress medium before change of pH. Thus, it appeared 
that the tolerance of rhizobia to acid-Al stress may not be directly related to their alkali 

production. 

P h o s p h o r u s  and pH effects on g r o w t h  and  gum p roduc t i on  of  rh izob ia  
Table 3 shows the effect of P levels on the growth of the rhizobia under two pH 

conditions (6.8 and 4.5). Over 90% of the strains grew similarly at pH 6.8 regardless of P 
levels. On the contrary, at pH 4.5, in 25% or 19 strains, the growth was less profuse at the high 
P level than at the low one. Thus, this observation indicates that the tolerance of some 
rhizobia to acidity seemed to differ depending oll the level of  phosphorus of the medium and 
that low P stress was more severe at pH 4.5 than at pH 5.8. Uptake and utilization efficiency 
of phosphorus were reported to be markedly different among strains of rhizobia, which 
accounted for the difference in the low P tolerance of rhizobia (Cassman et al. 1981b; Beck 
and Munns 1984). The data shown in Table 3 suggest that the efficiency of phosphorus 
uptake and utilization might change depending on the level of pH surrounding the rhizobia. 

Growth of rhizobia at pH 6.8 and 4.5 was also compared at different P levels (1,000 and 
5/zM) (Table 4). The number of rhizobia with more profuse growth at pH 6.8 was larger 
when the phosphorus level was high while the number of rhizobia showing similar growth 
at both pH 6.8 and 4.5 was smaller under the same P conditions. This observation suggests 
that the growth of the rhizobia at pH 4.5 was more severely affected when the phosphorus 
level was high, indicating that the low pH stress was more clearly revealed at higher P level. 
Phosphorus level may have to be high when the effect of low pH stress on the growth of 

rhizobia is tested. 
There were strains forming watery and translucent colonies irrespective of P levels 

(I,000 or 5/zM) in the full-defined medium during the 10-day-incubation period. On the 
contrary, P levels affected the appearance of colonies of some othe,- strains; some strains 
formed white colonies on the same medium when the level of phosphorus was high while 
watery and translucent ones when the phosphorus level was low (Table 5). The latter type 
of colonies were formed presumably due to the large production of gummy substaiaces which 
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Table 5. BradyrhL,-obium japonicum strains tolerant to acid-AI (pH 4.5, 100/.tM AI) stress. 

IITA accession No. Origin or source Alkali production a 
Colony type 

High P (I,000 uM) Low P (5,uM) 
laj 2001 cv. Malayan, Onne -- nd '~ nd 

2002 cv. Malayan, Onne + white watery 
2004 cv. Malayan, Onne + white watery 
2007 cv. Orba, Onne + white watery 
2013 cv. Malayan, Ibadan + white watery 
2019 cv. Orba, lbadan + white watery 
2020 cv. Orba, Ibadan - nd nd 
2025 cv. TGm294, lbadan + white watery 
2033 cv. Orba, Yandev - white watery 
2035 cv. Orba, Yandev -- nd nd 
2038 cv. Malayan, Samaru - nd nd 
2039 cv. Malayan, Samaru + nd nd 
2048 cv. TGm294, Samaru - white watery 
2049 cv. TGm294, Samaru -- nd nd 
2052 cv. Bossier, Samaru nd nd nd 
2109 Univ. of Wisconsin, -- nd nd 

U.S.A. (SM 61A76) 
2119 ENSA, Ivory Coast (G3) + nd nd 
2120 ENSA, Ivory Coast (G8) nd nd nd 
2123 USDA (311b138) + nd nd 
2128 Thailand (THA2) + white not watery 
2129 Thailand (THA5) + white not watery 

a Alkali production: +,  producing; --, not producing; nd, not determined, b nd, not determined. 

occurred when the level of  P of  the med ium was low. This  gum produc t ion  was cons iderably  

depressed on the stress media. Cassman et al. (1981a) also observed an abundan t  p roduc t ion  

o f  external gum by strains o f  B. japonicum in defined l iquid  med ium with low- and 

moderate-P levels, but not with the high P concent ra t ions  rout ine ly  suppl ied  in labora tory  

media. These results suggest that gum produc t ion  of  certain rh izobia  may be enhanced when 

the level of  P of  the medium decreases, and raises a ques t ion about  the physio logica l  

relatedness of  rh izobia  grown on high P media to those in field soils. 

In the study of  cowpea  rh izobia  isolated from three locat ions  in West Africa,  two types 

of  colonies ,  dry p inpo in t  or large and gummy, were f requent ly  observed when grown on 

Y E M  agar ( A h m a d  et al. 1981; In ternat ional  Insti tute o f  T rop ica l  Agr icu l tu re  1981) and 

Ayanaba  et al. (1983) noted that rhizobial  strains forming  the former  type of  colonies  were 

more sensitive to acid-Al  stress than those forming  the latter ones. C u n n i n g h a m  and Munns 

(1984) showed that  the high p roduc t ion  of  extracel lular  polysacchar ide  is posi t ively correlat-  

ed with the acid to lerance  of  rhizobia.  In this study, the re la t ion between gum produc t ion  

and acid-Al  to lerance  of  rh izobia  was not clear. In this connec t ion ,  Howieson  et al. (1988) 

also reported that  in R. trifolii, there was no distinct l ink between polysacchar ide  produc t ion  

and acid tolerance.  

R e s p o n s e  o f  r h i z o b i a  to  ac id -Al  s t res s  
Rhizobial  strains showed a great variation in their tolerance to acid-A1 stress (Fig. 1). 

Most strains tolerated the acidity stress (pH 4.5) equally well regardless of  P levels (1,000 or 
5 ,uM) of  the medium; 44 strains (57.9% of  total) were tolerant and 22 (28.9%) were sensitive. 
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Fig. 1. Effects of acidity and P and 
AI addition at various levels on growth 
of B. japonicum inoculated on agar 
media. Growth on each medium was 
examined by comparison with that on 
full-defined medium (pH 6.8, P 1,000 
/zM and AI 0/zM) and the isolates were 
designated as sensitive or tolerant, 
accordingly. 

The remaining 10 strains, however, differed in their tolerance to acidity depending on the 
level of P; 9 (11.8%) required a low P level (5/,tM) for being tolerant while 1 (1.3%) required 
a high P level (I,000 aM). The latter strain may have failed to take up and utilize P when 
the phosphorus concentration was low under acid conditions. The reason for the lack of 

tolerance to acidity of the former 9 strains at high P level remains to be elucidated. 
Thirty-three of the 53 strains that tolerated acidity at the low P level were able to grow 

under acid-Al (pH 4.5, 50/zM) stress, 21 of those 33 strains or 27.6% were further tolerant to 
a higher level of AI (I00/zM), the most severe stress of all tested. Thus, the tolerance to 
acidity was not always associated with a tolerance to acid-A1, as reported by Thornton and 
Davey (1983), indicating that the acidity stress/'or rhizobia may be enhanced by the presence 
of aluminum. Similar results were obtained by Keyser and Munns (1979b) who noted that 
3 out of 8 B. japonicum strains that were tolerant to pH 4.5 tolerated the acid-Al (pH 4.5, 
50/zM) stress. These most tolerant strains (Table 5) either originated from several locations 

in Africa or were obtained fl-om other Rhizobium sources than Africa. 

Soil m i c r o e n v i r o n m e n t  and ac id-Al  to l e rance  of  rh izobia  
Does the acidity of the bulk soil determine the acid-Al tolerance of rhizobia isolated 

from that soil? To investigate this problem, the acid-Al tolerance of the isolates from a 
highly acidic Onne or slightly acidic Ibadan soil (pH(H20) 4.3 and 6.4, respectively) was 
compared (Fig. 2). The Onnc isolates tended to be more tolerant than the Ibadan isolates. 
Some Onne isolates, however, were sensitive to the least severe acid stress (pH 4.5), whereas 
some Ibadan isolates were tolerant to the most severe acid-Al stress employed. Thus, the 
acidity of bulk soil appeared to affect to some extent the acid-Al tolerance of rhizobia 
residing in that soil. However, it did not seem to determine the tolerance of rhizobia. Jones 
and Burrows (1969) also reported the absence of correlation between the final pH of the 
culture media in which isolates of R. trifolii grew and the pH of the soils from which they 

originated. 
Rhizobia generally reside in microsites in soil. Accordingly, as Munns (1986) suggested, 

the acidity or acid-AI conditions of the micro-environment may affect the acid-Al tolerance 
of the inhabitants in the microsites. Figure 2 shows that there was less variation in such 
conditions in the Onne soil than in the Ibadan soil. Further research needs to be carried out 

in this connection. 
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Fig. 2. Variation in the tolerance to acid-Al 
stress shown by Bradyrhizobium isolates from 
Onne and Ibadan soils. Twenty isolates each were 
tested. I-VIh see Table 2. 

Proportion in percent 50 I 0[0 
| I I 1 1 1 I I i . 

Onne : Promiscuous II V ]VII 
cultivars I I 
Non-promiscuous T V VI cultivars 

Ib dan Promiscuous 1I I IV i VII 
Non-promiscuOUScultivars I, II III VII 

I ' ' ' ' I . . . .  t 

Fig, 3. Comparison of acid-Al stress tolerance between Bradyrhizobium isolates from promiscuous and 
non-promiscuous cultivars of soybean grown in Onne and Ibadan soils. Eleven and 9 isolates were tested for 
the promiscuous and non-promiscuous cultivars, respectively, in Onne soil and 12 and 8 isolates, respectively, 
in Ibadan soil. I-VII: see Table 2. 

E f f e c t s  o f  a n t i b i o t i c  m u t a t i o n  a n d  h o s t  p r o m i s c u i t y  o n  a c i d - A 1  t o l e r a n c e  o f  r h i z o b i a  

Three  wild  type strains and their  an t ib io t i c - res i s tan t  mutan t s  were inc luded  in this 

study. M u t a t i o n  induced  by the two an t ib io t ics  employed  d id  not  seem to affect the acid~Al 

to lerance  of  the rh izobia ;  all o f  them were as sensit ive or  to le ran t  as thei r  wi ld  types were 

(da ta  not  shown) .  These  results suppor t  the observa t ion  made  by A y a n a b a  and W o n g  (1982) 
that  the mutan ts  resistant  to an t ib io t i cs  were as to le ran t  to ac id i ty  as thei r  parents  were. 

R h i z o b i a  n o d u l a t i n g  non -p romiscuous  soybean  cul t ivars  are known  to nodu la t e  pro-  

miscuous  ones, too,  but  the reverse is not  a lways  true ( In t e rna t iona l  Ins t i tu te  of  T rop ica l  

Agr icu l tu re  1979; Bromfield and Roughley  1980), suggest ing that  there are differences among  

strains o f  rh i zob ia  in terms of  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  with host  cul t ivars .  The  p romiscuous  soybean  

cul t ivars  (Nang ju  1980; Pulver  et a1.1985) from which the Onne and l b a d a n  isolates were 
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ob ta ined  and the ac id -Al  to le rance  of  these isolates are shown in Fig. 3. A c i d - A I  to le rance  

of  the isolates was not d i s t inc t ly  related to the p romiscu i ty  o f  the host  p lan ts  from which 

they or ig ina ted .  

S e l e c t i o n  o f  r h i z o b i a  f o r  use  u n d e r  a c i d  so i l  c o n d i t i o n s  in  A f r i c a  
The  consis tent  and s table  proper t ies  of  the to le rance  o f  r h i z o b i a  to ac id i ty  and a lumi-  

num stresses (Bromfield and Jones 1980; Munns  and Keyser  1981; Munns  1986) and the great 

var ia t ion  in the ac id -Al  to le rance  among  the strains o f  B. j a p o n i c u m  observed in this s tudy 

suggest that  it may be poss ib le  to select s trains for use as soybean  inocu lan t s  in acid soils. 

It is obvious ,  however,  that  there  are some other  adverse ah io t i c  env i ronmen ta l  stresses under  
t rop ica l  Afr ican  cond i t i ons ,  l ike h{gh tempera tu re  a n d / o r  des icca t ion  {Osa-Afiana  and 

A lexande r  1982) to which rh izob ia l  inocu la  are p r o b a b l y  exposed,  pa r t i cu la r ly  du r ing  the 

fa l low per iod.  Therefore ,  it is impor t an t  to test the effect of  those stresses on the s ap rophy t i c  

competence  o f  rh i zob ia  ( T h o r n t o n  and Davey 1984) and thei r  symbio t i c  effectiveness under  

acid field c o n d i t i o n s  in which the inocu la t ion  of  r h i z o b i a  is necessary or  r e c o m m e n d a b l e  to 

grow soybeans.  At  the same time, screening or  b reed ing  o f  soybean  cul t ivars  adap ted  to acid 

soil cond i t i ons  shou ld  be p romoted  (Munns  et al. 1981). 
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